Not to miss...
Leonardtown Winery, Wharf
and Water Trail

A little known secret hidden along the McIntosh Run
in Leonardtown is the Port of Leonardtown Public Park.
This developing passive park and winery is the launch
point of a nearly three mile serene canoe/kayak trail.
As you wind through this wooded trail you will be
amazed by the peaceful tranquility.

Location Map
From Baltimore - 90 Miles
From Washington - 50 Miles
From Waldorf - 30 Miles
From Annapolis - 70 Miles

Maryland Municipal League
Geocache Trail

Leonardtown is proud to participate
in the Maryland Municipal League
Geocache Trail. Geocaching is a
fun and exciting way to learn about
the region and experience amazing
locations you might not otherwise visit. For a complete
list of participating visitor centers visit the MML web
site at http://www.mdmunicipal.org.

Leonardtown

...a most
		 convenient place

Leonardtown Walking Tour

Tour cultural sites - old and new - on this selfguided tour of Leonardtown’s history, heritage, and
architecture. Traces of history can be found throughout
the landscape, commercial buildings, churches, and
residences. Leonardtown has a wealth of sights and
experiences to educate and entertain.

Historic

Discover what’s new in
historic Leonardtown.
For More Information:
Phone: 301.475.9791 Fax: 301.475.5350
Email: Leonardtown.Commissioners@verizon.net
Visit Us on the Web:
http://leonardtown.somd.com
Commissioners of Leonardtown
41660 Courthouse Drive, P.O. Box 1
Leonardtown, Maryland 20650

Live... Work... Play...

Wait till you see what’s new in one of Maryland’s oldest towns. Leonardtown
has been touted “A most convenient place” since 1708 when St. Mary’s County
citizens petitioned the Governor’s Council and Assembly to establish the town.
Rich in history, Leonardtown celebrated its 300th birthday in 2008. For three
centuries Leonardtown has been the County Seat of St. Mary’s County as well
as the center for commerce and social activity. The Courthouse today stands
on the original 1708 site of the first Courthouse. Overlooking Breton Bay
stands Tudor Hall mansion, home to the St. Mary’s County Historical Society.
Leonardtown is host to family oriented events year round. On the
First Friday of each month, historic Leonardtown’s art galleries,
restaurants, cafes, gift shops, antique shops, bookstores,
etc. open their doors to
showcase local artists and/
or serve specials at their
establishments. Join one of
our fun filled events soon to
see why thousands of people
flock to Leonardtown for a
unique hometown experience.
If there is a wedding or special event in your future consider an all inclusive
Leonardtown event. Leonardtown offers florists, restaurants, catering, lodging,
transportation, printing and beautiful ceremony sites.
An active business association is an important key to
Leonardtown’s revitalization.

“

I feel fortunate that my business is in
town. I enjoy the fact that I am able to
walk to the post office, the bank, and
other businesses to do my errands, both
personal and professional. Working in
downtown Leonardtown has allowed me
to experience a great sense of community.”
- Valerie, Owner, The Good Earth Natural Foods Company

“

As far as living in Leonardtown goes,
I have never had to get in my car to
go to work, pick up my dry cleaning,
or make a deposit at the bank. I can
meet up with friends to play a game
of ultimate frisbee, get some food or
coffee, and make it to church without
ever driving.”
- Hayden, Resident

Living and working in downtown Leonardtown puts
you close to all of your daily needs. The College
of Southern Maryland, Leonardtown Campus and
St. Mary’s Hospital are conveniently located in
Leonardtown.
Browse the new shops, galleries, eateries, lodging
and a brand new waterfront park. Whether you are
shopping, dining, or exploring come discover a new
view of Historic Leonardtown.

